It is known [1] that the wide use of butadiene-nitrile rubbers (BNR) in the production of oil-and petrolresistant industrial rubber products (IRP) is due to the high resistance of the vulcanisates based on them to the action of fuels, oils and certain other aggressive media.
However, BNR also have a number of drawbacks including low ozone resistance [2] , and to improve this emulsion polyvinyl chloride is added to the BNR [2, 3] .BNR and PVC are combined both at the solid polymer stage by the rubber compound manufacturer and at the latex stage by the manufacturer of the synthetic rubber (BNR + PVC). It has been established [4, 5] that the latter method gives a more complete combination of the polymers, leading to vulcanisates with better properties.
BNR -PVC rubbers differ in their acrylonitrile (AN) content. The properties and possibilities of application of rubbers of this type, namely SKN-26PVC30 and SKN-40PVC30 have been studied previously [6] . It was shown [3] that the rubber SKN-18PVC30 and compounds based on it can in some cases successfully compete with polychloroprene (PCP), which is in short supply.
The rubbers that have been most widely used recently in the production of industrial rubber products have been SKN-18PVC30 and SKN-26PVC30.
The Russian manufacturers of oil-and petrol-resistant industrial rubber products have during the last ten years been faced with the problem of finding a substitute for PCP. This group of products includes hoses, which occupy an important position as regards the cost and volume of rubbers consumed. With regard to the fact that in Russia for the production of hoses operating in oil and petrol media we use basically BNR for the interior and combinations of BNR and PCP (the outer layer) [7] , it was of interest to develop a rubber for the outer layer where the PCP would be replaced by SKN-18PVC30.
To solve this problem, instead of the compound based on a combination of BNR and PCP rubbers which widely used in the production of hoses, we developed a formulation for a rubber mix based on the paraffinate rubber BNKS-18AMN and a rubber modified with PVC, called SKN-18PVC30 (rubber compound No. 2).
As can be seen from the data shown in Table 1 We studied the influence of the content of calcium salts of synthetic fatty acids (SFA) in BNKS-18AMN on the properties of compound No. 2. Test results for two batches of BNKS-18AMN with contents of calcium salts of SFA of 0.5 and 3.5% are shown in Table 2 . The data show that the elongation at break increases somewhat with a lower content of calcium salts in the rubber. After ageing at 70 and 90°C for up to 120 h the compound No. 2 based on BNKS-18AMN rubber with a higher content of SFA calcium salts shows less change in the elongation at break than the rubber compound with a lower content of SFA calcium salts. With increase in the test time (to 360 h) this property is practically the same in both cases. According to the data on compression set after ageing at 90°C for 15 days, a decrease in the content of calcium salts of SFA in the rubber improves the heat stability. The use of SKN-26PVC30 rubber in addition to SKN-18PVC30 rubber is promising for the manufacture of hose compounds. In the development of rubber compound No. 3 based on BNKS-18AMN in combination with SKN-26PVC30 we adjusted the vulcanising and softening additives, which allowed us to improve the quality of compound No. 2 as regards the elongation at break ( Table 3) . In turn, the replacement in compound No. 3 of the SKN-26PVC30 rubber by the rubber SKN-18PVC30 has a positive effect on the group of physicomechanical properties of compound No. 4, thus achieving full compliance with the technical requirements of the standard documents.
Tests on the hoses of three type-sizes obtained with the use of compounds Nos. 2 and 3 ( 
